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4kwits-AD found:to contain=s largd `surplus' atNbincii.o.goltiprido'o 0116; these
14411,. .4 .4;l;gek'iviilayrefused ,and ro=

-5111111tefl-bylsfich !atitaanieti lia=-Ntrahlattewiti,
{4t re tar tua,vaatimat4 the , /iffiatilffea' which

%wok?p.,,tuktvying moment. Tho..wholo idea
4.it,ttittit4ttirfitralaut lif2tontOrelioadpd'iujinaiitetit rha

kilkirintuta cot; thlt,people are timed'for tha Our-flatttilli*Orpectig interests,that me
Cuvernment ofspeculators,

• hisfeadof a Government of enlightened
*rutl'tVirbe trtie,that this ,dixty, 'of rer
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1-40,01elbandolutd,ultder eireuntstaneeS, such

exn?wexlst, when the piasily.yla tbmporarily

ik p•reActfrin,,off,so`l4b {ori;:to refuse_ to• cair
1•'i0 Oangressin yeference to -the

4S,tposllteverious public buildings demanded
pOn so :essential to"t,he

,the'Peopiei,:'or resort to 'the,5)•14 ,pitting down . aalariei . andreducing.
Aftiees*these,ors any ofthese, 'would be' expo.'

unworthy' pr.ari'Administration the•con-,
sEtritryv.livhile meet earnestly

lkipenditufe Of,
03.149 Ittse.9l9peYoys„belleve Allot ,men of ail
4tarlietkovill.,epplaud and 'honor the Preal-:

Vahinet; should 'they 'decide to
tet'ee On. the;Vert ems, public

-44riiisat in; theStates - and cities of this Union,'
the*bele ra`ditle and

leo-99,44"nA1Eif1; tv ictit have been ,employed'
41.49 144a.5.1,4,eat.ir t)Y4*,3:WeLare glad toper-

:,,telegraphio despatches fromIttash4tiKtliet;'se,creta'ry Germ has'
t.7,4)edfratet.. to; AlNin4ext -the -works ,under the,
i4Tteastirjr pepartment so' longastheapPropria',tbone .'tee'd We' haire n'O:dinibt:that'What hedoileo f the
‘.:Aiktbr,ilitiseration ;other > respects.! •A;few 4sikigiVeoljhrirecilt;efthe'phbliopressbe Said,3Fil +4*2-I.4evtiP4Ors =ire trying bieieite the

apprehension that the Government intends
luidekiesaidgo:the athong • the , working

(be
but,thie is au old eiP4-sAt•itit,,andireltadhoped- One mayor again to 1,1!
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,;a:=4.3119-404:iiiifortuirstrithat, the present eon:.r ~of,iffairs;whip:* it greatly increases the
r44e,

•at the slimetimeeurtaili thricapacitt of the
,Litienevelentto;atford .such assistance:- 'plever-
611641S;:eleileihini'air4.ho "done' this 'ivrittritr4lslVtiliefor, `P9Vi, and'that, too, eri no
VaaialP sealero,lf,is therefore . •that3iAttterfertsll7ot(thil'arielilirrirpoSes 'slieuid bb
'l#ll4efo:gerailaiapVarithle,and tritheright
c+gnsrter.l ,Nithout;disparagement•ta privoti
Initidc,iftdlitditat charities, therefore voe
"-ftatA44l.4p4ef:airrOoirriarkiaaiure. 'tire . the
J00.00190 gloVridOlt can he sneer:,
tat>ptathatevery.oentsebestowed is judiciously
liciiiiiiidiegl'appiciitriatoi' There ai:diarloili
'a14444 14i! ili:Vilitticili'lPldiai!inrerabie to this

description; but ire know of none, in preporT
ei* ite• Meaiistandextent, More deserving

" dual' ate-OhildreiN BM):
r4dilts Att; slight,,street, above Lombard • and
v.blsTeeriBread.'b'• This assoCiatiOn.Vai obtained

a I,,ints.)l but. comfortahle. building; properly
.receives' the sick

reu ~Of;;i4unilies • .Wbosi Anemia" deprive
the ability to, give • them proper

"ail la'iiti4n3ance. 'two Yenta,and
pbscriptionrthis charii•

'UlanAmen silently doing its appointed-work
" lyreetnilterii persons, ' when •the .e
Npak ,its physic

deli are of the tint character; and the happy
oreinits Of lit,fonndatien'!ire already ,pereep:
'fffo.- :̀lEterithliit'ilyen'o Or' on aenetint of

expended. on it,
.11%66 ire'ne salaried' officers; ,no'' fees'; no
commissions; are 'those of

lidicoAfif:gioplOoporkf. 'lf "any person it
ais_to the effect • which the ,harmoni-,

nidotf ofaYory 'few charitablepeople, and
fiill4ll,:cii!l6ptio'n;" of rand; fir competent

,„IMo .4ifoe,46, recommend bim to givo an
',;`,Z',11541101 'attention to the history and condition
,tidWlkiiragNa institotion ; choosei,to give any.:
tlAaai hq !las done a
ste*.eth4.B;

opNiiiEL,!—WoRDS OF
WARlifiNo,„ . ,

112,Thefsdlowing communicationexpresses, the
opinions of oneof thp.purest and ablest intel

'-ry}etlin.thirDemocratic ranks.' !icartili'etidorsii liisingiestions; When the' so-called
,}news Nothing party was in full career,,howan
sanneg.the first to oppose. it. Protestant arid,

-,lfittleifl?Oirits to is,: he'alte no quarter to the
i'vitiO=shaght. to Wei against Catholicity

.fitn4.oldopted.' citizens, by secret combinations
rantyodiorts oaths: And now, that sonar Oath-

sOraefetygnltern'itizens, from all
,i lye.„.hove,,,h;e4rd and know, have Imitated
«lb now systemfor mereparty pur-
-voieit; our '-correspondent, and every other
right-minded citizen, will insist that the same

Meter d.outio_them thgewai
,Lettforeed .against the followers of. the secret
order; and portico/arty by, the Democratic

"iiitty)i.TikeitTay: ftir, secret polities! ,tio'cloties
44116tissedaitaY pa altnther'org'aL

nizaillitisEttfiat against which the whole people
0011Inost,declddlly protet4ls that which'calls

allOonit-'4"roteststrtt Tathp,lie-Lto itstheaen'silile'iind'seaSonibie nuggeitioni:of our
Otrrespondont cannot he too: careinlly
Atted,lt ,There istot a disinterestedDemocrat,
viltdriddeviliat thin 'Corresiondent Writei,arhe

-1f1:41!1,0 00019his, positions
• 114The•Prese.i •

ditenteItSOOTITIES. ' •

In common, with sine-tenths of the Democratic,
eitarft-br this oltyand State,' I "am 'glut thbt yoti
"atkinitiint frazdfly arid fearlessly against senroipoli:

dont associations in 'my' midst: No man can a
"sitjaNif Oflinoh an assoclation,”ttnd retain,' Or at,
• Igist'Aieire' retain', Ilia standing ' In'our
:MunilNaticu Ainerlerans aid 'rotestatits lately

formed the liko itisoolitions' to'control our elec-
tions, and toproscribe mirnaturalized and Catholic,
follow-citizeniV tinS Deititioilitialiarty, to a man;

omadefwat against ;Mom ; rninde- ft rts test of
'M'emberithln in‘ the int4;a nd,4-,parCofour;V4l°':#4 4,3.°'oPiose.sunkaincoolatiens;; intelligent
meivatetr,fsnd denounced their oviLtendenoy, and

fiteditieett abutted them, 'till at length, and from
ittilifklfWth#Y•!ittOP('PearlY" coif stati in, the

. raotioU, wihout
t,ats 4,4notieu to do good or,the powai to doburm.

siow,*eteannot for a moment tolerato •in oar
party,Andamong,a number of naturalized citizens

denounced natiye-horn
04,0.4 YotestAnPl,, not Cti! Par Party. Nor

Adentl4.lehttiteligined that-the 'intelligent, men of
itholtrelailiesapPlnia of' this' Molly Magidre, or the

401itr"7)
eilitoe* that, it hap; the

lueveoo4ougueleties from the Cathollo priesthood.
ieltheithen4enttieiitateto emit out, for Ott this,

cite:4olt,nPine etahltetailieheati,:iiitt be fonnittobe

4te*txtiiisCaqithosooper`wi misguided
.111094''4O, a9l than.eeelati, 44 aro iafornied that

Ablizettnnet inemhefe of it and,:of the:Pete.
queeta%skti•iietme And the:semi Hite) the_better
it will To for thernseleoe•

andlortie.6 'Although I

0640etthilellbtlittnol4l93tiegit I letve itiratt
4:••••• leideettiniatt'oeerney.',,' ; ;' • 1
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ANOTHER GRAVE POLITICAL ERROR
ABOUT TO BE COMMITTED.

We have already called attention to the

fact that the Nationapnnielliget*,, taking
advantage of the ieneraissi,af9,,,whfcPPr eyails
in the country on account absence54,a
sound currency, has broian gOtlnd:l favid,of
another Bank of they4l*d
lowing article, extriiiteefrohi thntliaperi
contained in Friday's` Philtidelplala inquirer:

"A NATIONAL BANIC.—The Netiond Intelli-
reneer closes en able article on the causes of our
fnancial troubles in this language : The reader
who has carefully followed and candidly enn-
sidored.rtherline of .argnmept. pursued en this
dims:Cod WilEnow sib loss to discover
wherein lies, In our judgment, the radicalweave -6(thellidinetal- evils which rkiriedioally
afflict the country,,. They spring from an, ill-
regulated crirrency., ' Doubtless Wild specula-,lion; and rash, overtWing, and, )uiurioui , ex-
travaganesk are the itnitlediate anima of thesereetirring,, uretisures ; Unt behind' them all exists
the procurlig 'cause of Mein all, in' a monetarysystem which tends, by the 'Vices and defects of its
,strneture; to create the conditions ,Most propitious
to the natural growth end developinent of those
secondary causes -*high are the care precursors of
eoniing, disasters. And, it is for precisely' these
monetary evils*and' for these, besotting dangers of
our builneis activity that a'llational Bank (with
Ikea° cheeks and limitations which' Must ever be
Applied to'all deposits ofnewer; whether Iregovern-
ment or finance) would affordthe speediest, surest,
safest, and iviseat remedy." -,

And yet, notwithstanding thestately recom-
Inendation of a Bank of the,United States by
'the' Nalionctl Intelligencer: and the somewhat
ready endorsement of, it by the Philadelphia
Inquirer, w greatly doubt whether any law.
Oltial,party in this, country' Is willing to go
back upon the experience of the past andnow
;torepeat'the great blunder which broke down
one ofthe noblest, 'organizations that ever ex-
Wed. I The ,Intelliencir and inquirer should
recollect' thatpie'qdiistion'Oftregulating the
currency is,nowbeing discussed at,:thousande
offleyldell In onr,Bopublie, and' that no man
who Pitlfeises aridbetOrhimself tures',to delly..that - the best :mode'of:keeping

,

and' disbiirsing ,the public revenue hi that
knOwn aiftle,lndependentl'resSuri: ven..
taisi:to say; that the triumph of the Indepen-
dent more to cotrieremen
to'hard-money-doctrines doctrines and to weaken the
traditional' regard lot' a Bank 'of the United
States, entertained in some quarters,'than any

'eVent'iliat 'had transpired since the beginning
ibe OreVernmeet.: !

• - This fact is- not only a source for national
cepgratialation out present; trials, not, onli
thetotinffation upon., which we may build
resistless• future publie prosperity, but
the sametinte:thci Mostinsurmeuntable obsta-
cle to the erection of a monster bank, such as

that contemplated' by the 11M/li-enter, and
hoped forhy; the Inquirer. If the revenues of
the Federal Government had been confined in
such 'a'bank, there would now bo no one with
hardihded sufficient to recommend, in the
midst of the certain and overwhelming cola-
iniffes that must have followed that event, the
'erectionofanother Bank of the United States.
Whatan absurdity, then, to ask the people to
reiu'rn to that very system from :which, they
have been rescued by the Independent Trea-
sury'! We repeat, that no party in this coun-
try. will againcountt the grand mistake stake of
attaching its fdrtunes to the Bank, of the

rnitedßtates.
• We believe that if Mr. Cray and Mr. Wan-

Bias were now, living they would' themselves
diseetintenance andfrown down any such at-
tempts; and for very obvious reasons. The
pretext, for a National Bank heretofore was'the
proper safekeeping and disbursement of the
public revenues. That pretext has been for-

'retti6ved'by the success of the ,Oenstite-
tional. Treasury. But there it another obsta-
cle which the Intelligencer and Inquirer both
keep „rant of -View. As to the necessity of a
great bank to regulate exchanges, where, we
ask, 'could any nation ' desire'a bettor 'system
Of exchanges than that ,whichhas prevailed in
the United Statei since the Bank' of the
led States ,went. down? There has been no
complaint until now. The exchanges were
quite as regular and reasonable as under
bank, and how amazingly lois the danger to all
the solid.interests of thecountry 1'

Werepeat, no -party his courage enough to
,attempt to, graft upon ..our national statute'.
-Woks any law that must be neither more or
less than Ma extendedimitation ef the system, '
.with its fourteen Winked., branches extending
into every State of the:Union; which has just
fallen late ruins: In war, opinten, the day for
banks of issue is,rapidly approaching its close.
They can only taxist,underitiick restrictions as
have neveiheretoforo been applied..: The Idea
that the regulation of our exchanges can be
se'st prorbiated bye flank ofthe United Stater;
when, inail seasons, the Independent Treasury
"workaheslthily and well, Is almost universally
scouted. ','2le only effect of this,movement in
favor of reviving a mamnwth bank will be to
dire-eft/1i people's attention' to' such ,an alterci-
lionof the'Federal Constitution as willremove
'tide whole Wetness of making a currency fromtbeSlbtes,:leaeing the business of banking free,precisely as everyotherbranch of trade is free.

THE AMERICAN noltszs AT 'NEW-
' ' ' 'MARKET.

• Yesterday we bad the pleasure of announc-
ing that Prioress had won the Cesarewitsch

• ,-stakes,'cit Newmark et-one ofthe great events
of theEnglish Turf. We shall now give the
partlenlare, noticipg,"en. pasthnl., that, on
'Thursday, October Bth, Pryor was struck out
of the Cesarowitsch, and all his engagements
this year, and that, on Monday, October 12th,
in a match for, .8, 200, half forfeit, he Mr.
JAcnson's Saunterer, 9 atone, received forfeit
from Mr. H'.`TEN 13noEca'aBabylon, 7 atone.

The exact time appointed for the start of
the, Osisarewltsch was fortis-live minutes past
two' o'clock, on Tuesday, October 18th. Inthe betting at TATTERSALL'S, on the previous
Saturday, ' Prioress was not mentioned.
'Neither, atNewmarket, on 'Monday, October
12th, was oho named. At starting the odds
against Prioress winning were ono hundred to
One. Wenow subjoin the official statement
of the race, which: was unusually interesting,
its it opened with a dead heat:
The OEStnEWITealt STAKES, a free handicap of 25,

sore, each, 15 ft., with 200 added by the - Jockey
Club.. Certain penalties. The:second to receive

.60 sows. out of the stakes. Cesarewltooh Course
• (2miles 2 furlongs 28 yards.), 71 sobs. •
Mr. R. Ten Broeck's Prioress, by Sovereign,

4 yrs. Get. 91b. (fiankettaley) •Captain Smith's IA Hakim, by The Cure, 3 yrs,
6st. ilb. (Little)

Mr. Saxon's Queen Ben, by Alarm, 3 yrs, 4st
1016. (Ortinshaw)

Mr. Simpson's Fright, 3 yrs, Oct. 121),. (Plumb) 4
The following also ran :

Mr J. B. Starkie'p Fisherman, 4 yrs, Out. 31b.
(Wells.)

Mr. A. Niohore Warlock, 4 yrs, Bst. 111h. (in.
eluding 014extra) (Mittman.)

Mr. Miady's Poodle, aged, Bst. 811). (A, Day.)
Mr. Jackson's Saunterer, 3 'yrs, Mt. blb. (in-

cluding 316. extra) (J. Osborne)
Lord Ribblesdale's St. Giles, 3 yrs, 7st. 12111.

(Fordhato-)
Madame La Tube deFay's Renal, 4 yrs, 7st. 1116.

Abdale,) • ,

Mr..B. Sutton's Black Tommy, 3 yrs, let. Illb;
(Bond:111 )Mr., T. Hawkins' Gunboat, 3 yrs, 7st. bib. (Prior.)

Sir 11. Buketcy's Tasmania, 3 yrs, 7st. bib. (Chart
• ton)

Day's Zigzag, aged, Get. 121b, (Bray). •
Mr.T. Ilughes's..Emulator, 4 yrs, Get. 111b.'(D.

Hughes,)
Jr,S3. B. gill's Cerra, 4 yrs, Sat. 1114.(Grimmer.) IM,,T. P. ores OddTrick, 3 yrs, Out. tilb. (Ducker.)
.lilr.,Ellis'o Tim Poacher, aged, 6st. 91b. (J. Ito-

,gore.)
Capt. Christie's Lawn, 4 yrs, 6st. 71b. (Pritchard.)
Mr. brink ald's M. Dobler, 3 yrs, 6el. 71h. (Co.

rev.)
Mr. Ealey's Renown, 3 yrs, 6st. 51b. (Brown.)
Duke ofBedford's Eloquence, 4 yrs, fist. 21b. (Car-

ter.)
Mr. T. CliffsSluggard, 5 yrs, est. 211. (Walters.)
Mr. W, ,Day's December, S yrs, 6st. 11b. (1?.

Adams,) . •
Mr. Ganiver's Illuminator, 4 yrs, bat. 121b.
, (Wood.).

CaptainLane's Barileur, 4 yrs, bet. 121 b (Ohnllo-
. ner,)

Mr. W. , Saunders' Lima, S yrs, bat, 121b, carried
55t, 1316. (L. Snowdon.)

kr. S. William's Tho Dusty Miller, 3 yrs, bet. 01b.
(Faulkner.)

Lord W. Powiett's Martinet, 3 yrs, sst, 91b. (Cis-
, tance,)
Mr.-Payno's colt by Alarm-Plush, 3 yrs, Set. 71b.

(Raynor.)
Mr„ Groville's Rosati, 4 yrs, sst. 41b. (A, Ed-
, warda,)
Mr. Alexander's Humbug, 3 yrs, Est. 31b. Bog-
is.g• -

,Coptasu White's Moose, 3 yrs, Set. 116. (Per-
- • '

tar. Eines Wild Honey, 3 yrs, 4st. lOib. (Da-

.Blitting at, Starting :TAto 1 against M. Dobler,
a. to 1 against El Ilitkim, 12 to 1 against Warlock,
160 to 1) against Lima,.loo to 7 against Rosati, lb
,to 1altslust Plash colt, 20 tel 1against Martinet, 20
to ,1 molt*Tasmania, 25 td 1,against Emulator,3o
to 541. 14 1116,Queen Bees, 33 to teethagainst Fright.
Zigsag, and Fisherman, 40 to I against Poodle, 40
to 1 each against Barflour, ,December, • and Dusty
Miller, tle to 1, each against • Eloquence and St.
Giles, 100 to 1 sash against Prioress and Slug-
gard., • ,I ~T heflag was dropped te• 6 beautiful start. Dusty
Miller bore Woofers to the front, with Queen Bees,
Cerra,-11,.Dobler,, and the .Plush Gott following"
nearly. in theorder named, OddWelt,Fright, Emu-
Jour,Zisag, Warlock, Princess, end Poodle lying
iu the mlddleddle of the ruok. ',.These poolitons were
unchanged until reaching the ditch, when Cerro• rushed to the frolit,'Queen' Bess being inclose at-.
tendanao upon her.,with'Odd Triok third, •Emula-,
10r, Brllakim,,PrierasS, Frighti , Zigzag, Warlock,
,aed.thePlush.oolt focusing the Seat lot, , At the
bushes the pace began to tell, and WarloOk,Finds'
Colt, andPordrimpail haelt,and !Derv' realigned

'the lead ••ba.', ;en, Bete, , Alt they 'deewaled the
liElOdegtl,o Ztikettlltee

.... o,."'k ...

peered from thefront. On approaching the cords
Queen Bess, with El Hakim at her neck, still held
aslight load, with Prioress running by, herself on
the far side third, Prillik,Zigzag,lock, and
Emulator showing in f fit -oftbe
,One of. the most, exo CirearoWittiob finishes
bier eeenliko,..-fialared.E'Rrioress half-way up the
librdeSeemeditsaboirt coming in 'alone, but the
tiny4caoys of: Ilakitiand Queenrßess mado a
determined set andlhe judgeOumble to sopa-
Mir ' the tint three, prononneed a dead 'beat with
PilloissNuedtr,illess, and `lfilliakiru-,; Fright was
no=t, about a length and a halfbehind them;
Zigzag was fifth, about a length inadvance ofWar-
lock, whowas sixth, and Martine} aiyenth ; Emu-
lator and Saunterer beaded the next lot that
straggled. in. In the extreme rear, pulled up,
were St. Giles, Wild Honey, Poodle, Fisherman,
Blank Tommy, and the Poacher.

HEAT.
Mr. it, TenBroeoWs Prioress, bySovereign, (bred -

in America,) 4 yrs. 6 et. 9 lb., (Fordhato,) 1
Oa Lain Smith's•El • •Iliakim,3 yrs., 6 et. 9'lb.,

(Bray,), • 2
Mr. Saxon's Queen Bess, 3 yrs., 4 et. 10 lb.,

((lrinashavr,) 3Betting.-5 to 4 against El Hakim, 2to 1 against
Prioress, 3 to 1 against Queen Bess.

The " heat " was run after the last race in a
deepening twilight, which rendered it impossible
to distinguish the colored the riders at a distanoo.
Hi Hakim was first off, but After going about fifty
yards Prioresi, overpowering Fordham, rushed to
the front, and oarrled on the running to the ditch
gap, where she was Milled back, and lay about
three lengths in the rear, Queen Bess going on
with the load, closely attended by;Et Hakim. On
coming &Wen the bushes hill Priories hung to the
left, and a shout was 'raised of " the' Aniorlean's
beaten!" But Fordhamroused the mare with his
whip, and before reaching the foot of the hill she
bore her Won In advance, and quitting her, op-
ponents half-way up the oorda won cleverly by ,a
length-Mid-a-half ; El Hakim beating Queen Bois
by a head only for second place. A loud And pro-
longed cheer hailed the triumph of the American
colors, and Mr. Ten Broeals was warmly oongratu-
lated upon the first vietory achieved by 'him in
England.. An objection *as made hy, the rider of
Queen Bess against therider of El Hakim, on the
groundMA cross ,

The actual amount- of the stakes, adding
£2OO paid by the Jecky Clpb, and deducting
£5O to El.-Tlakird, who came ;in second, Is
£2,225,:

Prioress seems to spring up in the betting
ring imniediately on her Success, for the last
betting .on the Cambridge shire stakes, for
which she is entered, is—

II to 1 eget Prloiess.
12-1 Queenßeai
12 1 El Hakim.
/5 —1 FOgbt.
80 —l Saunterer.

THE NEW MAGAZINE.
The first number:of a new periodical pub-

lished at Boston, mid called The , atlantic
Monthly, is before us, and we have pleasure in
drawing attention to two facts in relation to it:
first, that its contents, which are wholly origi-
nal, aro considerably above par; and next, that
It does not exhibit any of the peculiar politi.
cal proclivities by which it was anticipated it
would be distinguished. It startswitha strong
assertion that it "will be the organ ofno party
or clique," and its opening number certainly
keeps that promise. Without being very
brilliant, it contains many admirable articles
in prose and verse, among which we would es-
pecially distinguish the paper on "The Finan-
cial Flurry," the desultory paper called
"The Autocrat of the Breakfast-table," the
poem entitled "The Gift of Tritilmius," and
"Personal Recollections of Douglas Jerrold."
It ispublished by Purmars, SAMPSON, & Co.,
of Boston,and Mr. ZIBBER, of Tbird.street , is
the agent here.

MESSRS. L. J. LEVY & CO
Yesterday evening, the creditors of Messrs. L.

J. Levy a Co. assembled at the store drthat Arm,
in Chestnut street. It is well known that this
great house was compelled to how to the storm
which has lately swept over the trade and com-
merce of the country.. The liabilities may bo
taken at lose than $BOO,OOO, and the assets may bo
estimated at $950,000. It therefore is simply a
question of time, and the suspension of this house
was, in all probability, the wisest stop for the into-
rests of the creditors. The proposition is to pay
every dollar of the liabilities, and this will bedono
in instalments, which may make an average of fif-
teen months for thedisobarge of the whole.

The meeting, at which three-fourths of the whole
'waiterswere represented, (that is, three-fourths
of the entire habilitiel,) waspresided over by Wil-
Eani E. BoWen, Esq., Of the firm ofBrown, Bowen,
,fc Co., bankers, New York. A. E. Boris, Esq.,
President of the Bank of Commerce, stated that he
looked at Messrs. Levy's house as ono of the pecu-
liar and popular ,institutions of the'city, and as
such, after thirty yearsof integrity and industry,
fuliy entitled to public sympathy and confidonee.
CharlesHenry Fisher, SR., representing Duncan,
Sherman, & Co., of NewYork, (creditors for $90,-
000,) expressed thefullest reliance on Mears. Le-
iy's ability,probity,and ultimate solvent mosne,and
spoke very effectively in Support of his views. His
observations met with thecordial concur:ono of
every person present. The various banks with
which Messrs. Levy had business relations have
expressed theiroontidence also. The propositions
as to mode 'and limo of payment were accepted
unanimously, and signed olf,,on the spot, by 70 per
cont. ofAle whole body of oreditors.

, This result Is extremely gratifying, as it gives
assurance of the continuance in business of this
important house. Our city readers knout that for
several months past a capacious and splendid store,
destinedfor the occupation of Messrs. Levy, has
been in course of erection, byW. P. Potrldge,Esq.,
o(New York, on part of the ground in Chest-
nut et., adjoining the Girard house, known as the
Butler property, which ho purchased last year.
Notwithstanding the depression of trade, Mr..Fet•
ridge has not taken off one workman from this
building, which, within and without, will be one
of the most convenient, as well as the most band-
maila the city. It is HOW so far forward, that in
all probability Messrs. Levy will enter into bal.
nesi-oecupation of it in six weeks or two months.
Its situation is certainty one of the beet in the
city. _ _

Rae The Preee.J

CHARLES MATHEWS
Bad weather did not put anr very great check

upon public curiosity, last nigat, for there was a
large audience at the Aeademy of Music, to wit-
ness the debut of Mr. Charles James Mathews,
eon of that idmitablo performer who delighted a
past generation. He is one of tho best, if not the
best, of English comedians, of tbo "genteel" or
the " aseentrie" school, now living. As regards
looks, Mr. Mathews appears as young as he did
when he visited this country, nineteen years ago.

He first appeared (we moan last night and not in
1888) iu a comedy, adapted by himself, called
" Married for Money," in which ho plays the part
of a young man, husband to a widow "of a certain
ago," who has money, as well as years. During
two acts, be was abominably henpecked ; in the
third he got elevated, and (the champagne speak-
ing) asserts his marital independence, and become

.master in his own house. He played with (aqui-
site art. Mr. itichings, as a sexigenarian in pur-
suit of a young wife, played finely ; Mrs. Silsbee,
as the rich wife, with her eternal °ailing(in alt)
for " Al-Prod," did justiceto her part ; and lively
Mrs. • Sefton, the very pink of soubrette, was a
capital Abigail.

Mr. M. was called out at the and of the comedy.
After that, the orchestra, led by Dr. Cunnington,
played the Anvil Overture, (" Il Trovatore") and
received the well-merited honor of an unanimous

Mr. Mathews' second appearance was as Cap•
taut Patter, on his own extravagant interlude,
"Putter versus Clatter," in which he sustained
several characters, with instantaneous change of
aspect and appoarance, incessantly speaking, with
wondrous volubility, all through the place, and
literally not allowing any one but himself to
speak three words in the play. Ile sang his great
patter song, describing a trip to Paris, with two
more (one of them as by a man with a great Gold
in his head) and an amusing tag, in which' he told
the audience what aaoh actor wan about to say.

Mr Mathews was a second time called before
the curtain, and announced a repetition of the
samepieces for this ovening. In Compliance with
recent and rational arrangements, by Mr. Mai-
shall, there was no speech from Mr. Mathews.
Of ohms°, onhis benefit (which must be a bum-
per) be will violate the- new law, "on this occa-
sion only, by particular desire."

Ills advent bore, In these dull times, Is a public
boon. His Sir CharlesColdstream, and Mr. Affa-
ble diawkAanda score more oforiginal chorea ters,)
mustbo presented hero, He has made a decided
impression, and wo look on himas good to draw
oven better houses than greeted him last, night,
for the next three weeks, or as long as ho oan be
Wooed to stay.

STOCKS, GROUND RENTS, REAL ESTATE, Ao.,
thle evening—a largo sale. 800 Thomas k Sone,
adverticomenta and pamphlet catalogues,

TonELEGANT FURNITURR to be sold at theauc-

tion store, on Thursday, Is now arranged for ox.

amlnation.
The Hermitage, the Old Residence at General

Jackson
Tho Nashville Union, in noticing the rumor

that Congress will not accept the gift of the Her-
mitage from tho State of Tennessee, upon co ndi.
lion that a military school is established there,
flayB

If, then, Congress, at the approaching session,
should decline the gift of the State, we trust the
Legislature will follow the recommendation of the
Governor. In hie late message, Governor Johnson
suggests that the Hermitage bo set apart as the
residence of the future Governors of Tennessee.
The recommendation is eminently proper and ap-
pro_priato. We have now noExeoutive Mansion,
and the salary is not suMelent topermit a Governor
of limitedprivate fortune to bring his family to

' The distance from the city Is not too
great, aid, besides, no Chief Magistrate of Ten-
nesiee residing at the Hermitage could ever prove
unfaithful to the high trust reposed In him. The
glorious hitditions around him would Make him
true to himself and the country. Let the future
Governorsof Tennessee, then, reside at the Hermit-
age. There are' a thouland thing' 'there to re-

nd oneof his character, his history, hisqualm,
and Me deeds.' Nor were those opinions 'of more
value then than id this moment. ad themilady
followed his wise counsels- ,we would not ham been
ildiluidbr y a Wood ofpotitoot and cortpist bpko."

Tit Pitt SS.—PlniiiiiELPHIA4 q
lIMILT IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION-

RELIEF FOR THE MASSES.
[For The Prose.) '

The vary great number of persons being thrown
out ofemployment, to encounter destitution, with
all its consequent ills, makes euoh an appeal to
every Christian and pietrlot heart as to Insure con-
sideration.

Were these evils only the physical Bearings of
tieing reduced to a scanty supply, and precarious,
oleo, of mere bread and water—of deficient rai-
ment—of inconvenient and uncertain shelter—of
suffering from cold, and all of them endured for a
swoon, lamentable as aresuch miseries, being but
teuaporary,•returniag aocapation would obliterate,
perhaps,-the recollection, eil well asrestore robust
health.

But, wo all know, that these evils, great and
harrowing, is Undoubtedly they are, would
prove but trifles compared with those other more
fearful and enduring evils, which destitution and
desperation will inflicton its immediate victims,
and entail upon society at large.

To say nothing of the loss' to the world of the
produce of the industry of so many persons fur an
indefiniteperiod, it will require no prophet's ken
to foresee into what a career of vice and villainy
many thousands will he driven by the conjoined
influence of destitution and temptation. And
when once entered upon such a career, a return, to
'nest of them, would be impossible, and with but
few would:be desired. A moral pollution will
4ave so tainted their souls, that generations wilt
be required to wash out the stains.

These industrious classes are the treasure of the
nation, and their welfare, in every sense, should be
guarded with a watchful and peculiar oars.
They form the great hese of society, and no Influ-
encecan afford it without being felt by the entire
superstruoture. Keep this base or great founda-
tion of society sound, strong, and healthy, as the
surest guarantee for thewarily of all that is su-
perincumbent.

Moral pollution is as inevitably contagious as
physical or material decay orAttenness; and the
plague spot cannot rage among the mass of the
people without sending through every range of so-
ciety its pestilent vapors. ,

The first and most important duty, therefore,
alike of Christians and patriots, is to see that no ill
befall the industrious Steens; and at this moment,
eminently, is such duty imperative—a duty which,
undoubtedly, all admit. and ell aro ready to Per-
form, if only an efficient mode be made clear.

There is no need of exhortation to inspire tho
desire to accomplish so noble,so useful an end ; the
only hesitation is as to the mode by which this can
be done most successfully. With deference, we
venture to suggest that, as a largo amount will
certainly be contributed to relieve the distresses
flowing from want of employment by so many, it
is of groat importance so to apply it as to make it
do the most good.

We will venture a suggestion for public conside-
ration, and it is this simple one :

Suppose the amount which would bo contributed
iublicly and privately to amount to $500,000,
which wo deem uo exaggeration. This amount
applied as we propose may be made to afford a re-
lief equal to live millions. The modus operandi
mightbe as fellows: That parties who have dis-
charged bands shall continue to employ them, and
that this sum of $500,000 shall bo a reserved fund
to secure against loss those articles manufactured
by the glving..of employment to the people as
usual.

An arrangement of this kind would secure the
employment of many thousands, who, instead of
resolving in charity a humiliating pittance from
the $500,000, wouldreceive a suilloienay in honora-
ble wages from five millions, which would be in-
vested thus, with tho surety of $500,000 against
loss. To do this, in many cases, the principals
would find means of payment; if in no other way,
by small due bills, which would be received by
storekeepers, landlords, and others, with cash suffi-
cient for ,market purposee; or capitalists, with
this argin, would from the combined influence
ofprofit and philanthropy, make advances and re-
°Give the manufactured articles as security. IVe
should thus secure the community against those
mostperilous file of idleness—wo should bo doing
our simple duty to the honest industry of the
people—wo should profit by their labor, which
would otherwise be lost, whilo the community
would also incur the calamities flowing from des;
potato destitution. Itmight bethat noloss would
be mado on the product of industry thus em-
ployed, and then the $500,000 would be a sum in
addition toalleviate the wants of others inoapablo
of work.

If wo do not give $500,000 in this way to mecumomployment, we shall be compelled to lose ten
times the amount, In additional tames, In vacant
houses, or unpaid rents, by robberies and arson.
Bo that, as a matter of mere policy of dollars and
cents, it would prove the cheapest escape from im-
pending serious evils.

We throw out these suggestions, admittedly as
somewhat crude, but as seminal Ideas for other and
better judgments.

How melancholy a lot is man's! The curse pro.
nouneed upon him was, that with the sweat of hie
brow manshould earn his brea4. And yet, bow
sadder than this nurse is It, wheilit men in vain pe-
titions his fellow-man permission to toil !—when
this anathema is sought as a blessing—when oven
God's curse is denied him in relief! What hu-
miliation in man's hopelessly seeking leave to
toil the livelong day!

We are called upon at this juncture by every
sentiment of humanity, patriotism, duty, and self-
interest, to exert ourselves by every practisable
meansto avert or alleviate the calamities which
threaten to afflict the community during the mm•
tog winter; and if our suggestions shall giverise
to such consideration of the matter as will best se-
onia this, we shall have our abundantreward

OANDIDUS

THE UNION SCHOOL AND CHILDREN'S

The eighth anniversary of this institution takes
place this (Tuesday) evening, 27th inst., at the
Musical Fund Hall, at 71 o'clock.

This society deserves the support of the citizens,
for it is one of their best friends.

On a reoont visit to the Homo, at the corner of
Twelfth and Fitzwater street, two little pleasant-
faced boys wore introduced to the writer, schuss
present appearance indicated qomfort and happi-
ness. These wore the poor outcast children of the
family, whose history was brought before the pub.
lie in the papers a few days ago. These were the
children who near midnight were thrown into the
street with their parents, and whose father died
the same night in the station•house—and while
their mother was convoyed to prison, the humane
police officerremembered that there was a bettor
place for the children. Now they are tobe found
underkind maternal care, enjoying the privileges
of a good school, morning and afternoon, sitting
down at an orderly and well•eupplied table, join.
ing in the sports of their companions at the play
hour, and when evening comes, each one tucked
away in his little iron bedstead for sweet sleep.

On Thursday last there were one hundred and
twenty-seven children in the house, ages ranging
from two to twelve. Of this number about thirty
are under three years of age, and compose a very
attractive nursery.

No applicant coming under the description of
those for whom tbo institution is designed is over
refused admittance. Theprocess of thinning out,
by placing children in good familiesin the country,
le continually going on, thus snaking room for now
censors.

No one will dispute that an institution which
gathers up the nogleoted and destitute children of
the inebriate and the convict, trains them for use-
fulness, and provides them homes Inwell-regulated
families, Is ono of the best friends of the °liken,
and as such it is commended to thefostering care
and support of this community.

Atlautic Steamers
Tho Vanderbilt went to seaon Saturday with an

enormouscrowd of passengers—nearly six hundred.
The Atlantic wee to have nailed at the sates hour,
but a serious fracture iu her machinery was die
covered at the last moment, whiob will detain her
three ur four days. Very great Injustice was done
to our mercantile community by therefusal of the
Postmaster-Oeuoral to permit hor mails tobe sent
out by the Vanderbilt. It is a very poor cot:1301%-
11°p tobe informedthat "Mr. Collinsis responsible"
for the delay. It is very evident that a compete
revolution is in progress in our system ofocean I#o6l/1
navigation. TheAt lantio was going out with only
twenty passengers. Com. Vanderbilt is rapidly
effectinghie purpose of breaking down the monop-
olywide.' the mail contracts have given the other
linos. 1111 first blows are aimed at the Col-
lins line—al be always sails on the same dry with
its beet steamers. He carries letters, n, ,t upon
contract, but receiving as compensation the pos-
tage paid. Ile has reduced the price of a passage
very largely, and has made some of the quiekost
trips ever effected. The result is a very serious
ourtailtnent of tbo patronego of the Collins line—-
and unless their ships also reduce the price of pas-
sage it must inevitably be broken down. The
Cunarders from this port do bettor, because Choy
sail on different days and enjoy abetter reputation.
But the Cunard line from Boston has been coin-
palled to reduce itsrates by the competition of the
lino of screw stannic': from Quebec, which is
making very rapid passages, and at very low prices.
Theresult is that nearly all the Canadian patron-
age, which used to be a very largo item in the
business of the Cunardline from Bolden, now takes
the other route, and the Cunarders have accord-
ingly very windy reduced their rates front thirty
guineas to twenty-two pounds—a difference of
nearly ilfty dollars. The CheatEastern, when it
comes out, will make a still greater inroad upon
the accustomed habits of our mean steam naviga-
tioncompanies, ;andwe shall very soon see an en-
tirely new state of things in regard both to the
passenger traffic and the mail service. Monopolies,
after all, do not succeed any bettor at sea titan
upon dry land.—New York Vines.

The Clarksburg (Vu.) Register relates the
following melancholy occurrence: Last nook a
eon of Col. Joseph J. Winter, of this county, re-
turned from Kansas after an absence of some three
years, we believe. Ills appearance had so changed
that even his father did not recognise him when be
entered the paternal reaction. After the eon had
made himself known, the father stepped to the
door of an adjoining room, and calling to two of
Ids daughters, informed them that a gentleman de-
sired to me them. Upon entering the room, the
young ladles didnot at first recognise their broth-
,er; but almost instantly the eldest., named Collis,
recognised him and sank Instantly to the floor,

Being somewhat delicate, the Joyous our-
prise of thus unexpectedly meeting her long-absent
brother, to whom Ae was dearly attnehed, was too
much, and her gentle spirit took its flight torealms
where hashappinesswlll endure braver.
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From Waghiugion.

IV/Halsoron, October 26.—The Interior Department
has received information that a drover, while lately
crossing the Great Plains, unnecessarily killed a woman
and child of the Snake Indians, and fired ata war-chief
of the tribe. Inconsequence those Indiansare incensed.
As they have heretofore been onremarkably good terms
with the whites, and steadilyrefused to take part with
the Mormons, the fear is they may now depart from their
friendly policy. The Department will at once take
measures to repair, if possible, the mischief thus occa-
sioned.

Nearly eight millions of acres were located with mili-
tary land warrants, under theact of March, 1855, from
the let of July, 1856, to tho alst of August last.

The Southern Mull.
WA.IIINOTON, October 26—The Southern mail fur-

Wailes papers from all points as late S. due.
The Governorof Georgia, the session of the Legisla-

ture being no nearat hank withholds any action against
the banks In consequence of the suspension of specie
payments.

The Kansas Election—Excitement Renewed—
Gov. Walker Determines to Reject the Vote
of Oxford.
Sr. LOOlll, Oct. 20.—A protest, signed by several pro-

minent citizens of ICansas. coal filed on the 16th instant
against the fraudulent returns of Oxford precinct, in
Johnson county ; in reply to which, after a personal in-
vestigation, Gov. Walker and Secretary Stanton publish
a proclamation in the Herald of Freedom of the 20th
instant, expressing a determination to reject the entire
vote of Oxford, and give certificate, to the frea•State
candidates,

The proclamation produced an intense excitement
among the pro-slavery men, and threats of vengeance
were made against the Oovernor and his Secretary.

On the 19th (nat. a protest wee mule against the
assembling of the Constltntionsl Convention, by a mean
convention of the people,held at Locempton.

The. Editor of the Chicago Democrat
Cumin°, Oct. 28 —Jame. 0. Brayman, editor of the

Chicago Democrat, appeared before the United States
Court thin morning, and plead guilty to an Indictment
of purloining !otters from the post office. Sentenco was
deferred.

Bank Suspensions at Si. Louis
Sr. Louis, Oct. 20.—The Bank of the State of Mix.

ourl, the Merchant.' Bank, end the Southern Ilea
suspended this morning. The Mechanics' Usuk is still
firm.

Escape from the Erie County Jail
A man by the name of John B. Smith, who had

been indicted for stealing cattle from a farmer inPerry, Wyoming county, and was to have beentried this week, escaped from the county jail
Wednesday night. The Times gives thefollowing
amount of the way in which ho accomplished his
escape :

" Thursday morning when the jailer, Mr.
Lockwood, opened the inner doors of the jail,ho
was thunderstruck with the havoc that had been
accomplished. Thecell of the prisoner Smith was
doubly looked, but at the footof the door the stonesand bricks that formed the pavement wore
taken up, and the earth burrowed out beneath,
and the prisoner gone. The hole beneath the
cell door does not appear capable of allow-
ing egress to a boy fifteen years old, while
Smith was a man full grown, and weighing one
hundred and fiftypounds. By gettingout beneath
the door, he came into the corridor leading
around all the cells. Front thence he must make
his way through a wall of solid, cemented ma-
sonry, two feet thick, or break through a heavy
iron and a heavy oaken door. lie chose the
former, and commenced, operations beneath the
silt of the middle window of the lower story
just opposite the new court house. Mere
the jailer found at least a ton of masonry and
mortar lying beneath the window, and a hole
large enough to let out two men. Large stones,
two foot long,had been dugout from a point throe
feet and a half high from the floor, and lay scat-
tered around the window and the doors of the
cells contiguous, in alarming confusion. Thu per-
formance, it strikes us, would take a first-rate
mason, with all his tools, over half a day to aocom-
plish ; while Smith, with but the iron hinge of his
bedstead—an iron implement about eight inches in
length—and with no other aid except the despair
with which the prospect of five years in Auburn
infected him, did it in six hours, and all so quietly,
that no other prisoner, but a little boy in a oell
exactly opposite the scene of his labors, hoard any
noise or wore disturbed by his efforts. The sheriff
offers one hundred dollars reward for his recapture.
Ido is a man 21 years old, five feet and a half tall,
with dark hair, eyes, whiskers, anti moustache,
and will weigh about ono hundred and fifty
pounds. is had on when he left a brown froek
coat, light checkered vest and brown Dantaloo4.

FIRE AND EXPLONION AT CINCINNATI.—On Fri-
day evening an explosion took place in thefilth
story of the sugar refinery of Messrs. KiWreath,
McKenzie, Fe Co., on the north side of Pearl street,
in Cincinnati. At the same time a portion of the
front wall was blown away, and a huge volume of
flame almost iunnediatelyburst forth. Theestablish-
ment consisted of, three brick buildings, one of five
stories, another of three stories, and ono of one
story, the whole fronting 180 foot on Pearl street.
Tho entire concern was soon entirely consumed.
The Coninierria says:

The building, stook, material, and machinery of
the refinery are supposed to he a total loss. rho
value of the building and machinery Is estimated
at $40,000. Thorn were about 150 hogsheads of su-
gar on hand, valued at 020,000, and about the
same amount of syrup was consumed. The pro-
perty is insured for 8100,000, which will more
than cover the loss. the stock of sugar on band at
the present time being unusually light. in conse-
quence of the material from the now crops not be-
ing ready. Out of anaverage of 75 men usually
employed, only 30 were engaged about the 'pro-
mises. The manufactory was ono of the most ex-
tensive in the eountry, and, we understand, manu-
factured upwards of 4,000 hogsheads of sugar
annually. Of the $lOll,OOO of insurance above
mentioned, $5,000 was in the State Mutual at
Harrisburg, Pa.; $5,000 in the Pluenix at Hart-
ford, Conn., and $5,000 in the Franklin at Phila-
delphia.

AFFLICTIVE EVENTS.—The family of Mr.
Philander Stevens, residing in Now Fairfield, has
recently been,amf what is loft of it still is, the
None of the deepest sorrow and affliction. Not
long ago the wife and only son of Mr. S. visited
the West, and stopping in New York on their re-
turn, the son took the small-pox and died Inst Sun-
day. On Monday Mr. Stevens assisted his hired
man in burying Mr Bon on hie own promises. On
Tuesday tho mother of tho boy, a daughter,
niece, and in all probability Mr. Stevens himself,
wore attacked by variolold. During the evening
of the same day Mr. S., overcome by the disease
and the melancholy eircutustanees by which ho was
surrounded, fainted and full to the floor. Itecov•
ering from his swoon, or returning to CODSJiOUBnDSS,
he retired, but arose again ut 2 o'elookyostarday
morning, and loft the Louse About six o'clock
his body was discovered suspended by a rope from
the nook, under the eow.house in his barn-yard,
nod all signs of life had departed.--ilartford
Tinier, Saturday.

The Lebanon Valley Railroad will be COM-
plead to Hommelatown, nine miles oast of Harris-
burg, in a few days. The track in now laid to
within a mile or two of that station. The road
will be opened to Hummeletown (or rather to a
point about a mile west of it) for travel in the
course of a week or two, when, bymeans of stage-
coach connections for night miles, passengers will
he conveyed through from Reading to Harrisburg
in about four hours. When the whole road is
finished, the distance between the two places will
be TIM in two hours by the express passengertrain.

CATHERINE Thisas' RUNBAND.—TIIO foreign
news states that Miss Hayes, the singer, has re-
cently married a Mr. Bushnell. The New York
Sunday Timessays that he was her business nut-
nsgerin California and Australia, and that before
he could merry her, ho was under the necessity of
visiting this country and procuring a diverse from
his wire, which ho accomplished, quietlyand with-
out her knowing mnoh about it, In ilonneotiout.

MATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW YORK.
[From the New York y14)01.30' last evening,)

CRIRES OF SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.—The IDIM.
bor of crimes committed on Saturday and Sundaynight was unusually large. Three boys attacked
and robbed CharlesT. Fisher of sixty-two cents,
all the money ho had with him. Thepolice cap-tured ono of them, Michael Martin, of Washing-ton market, and had bins committed. Henry New-
man, colored, has been arrested on a charge ofsetting Are to No. 59 Leonard attest, from which
ho had been expelled as a boarder a few days pre-vious. Mr. Horace H. Ladd, of No. 63 Water at.,while on his way to the broker's, on Saturdayafternoon, and probably busy with his umbrella,
had his pocket picked of ono thousand dollars'
worth of Rhode Island bank bills, in a sealed
paokago, labeled by Thompson, Morse, dc Co.
Two brothers, Daniel and Michael Sullivan, were
arrested on Saturday, charged with following a
sailor in Cherry street, and robbing him of his
watch. The fraternal thieves were locked up for
trial.

About 7 o'clock last night, Thomas Reilly'e li-
quor store, No. 141 East 28th street, was attacked
by a band of rowdies, numbering sixteen or eigh-
teen, and who aro known to the police as the
"Bull's Head Lights," the gang who committed
such flagrant robberies on the clothing stores in
Third avenue and Canalstreet,while out on an ex-
cursion a short time since. Tho timely interven-
tion of the Twenty-first Ward police restored
quiet, but not till several of the gang wore se-
verely beaten. One, named John Doran, whowas
arrested by Officer Molntire,bad his head cut very
badly. It sconce that the "Bull's Head Light"rowdies have their trysting place in Twenty.
second street, near Avenue B, and that they
:started ou a "spree" up town, and Jamey
lichee, who is a sort of champion among
them, had been imbibing very freely with John
Doran,at a rum•shop on the corner of Thirty-sec-
ond street and Third avenue, and that subsequent-ly growing pugilistic. they sought out their com-
rades and proceeded in a body to the store of Thos.
Reilly, against whom some of the party cherished
a grudge.

A mutiny and general fight occurred on board
the Liverpool packet ship Webster, on Saturday,
while lying off Castle Garden to land her passen-
gers. The first and second mates and the boat-
swain were badly beaten with clung-shots, belay-
ing-pins, 8c , and three of the tnntineers, John
Smith, Thomas Shields, and Thomas Knox, were
secured and looked up in the Tombs A sailor
named Manning, who appears to have been the
ringleader, escaped by leaping overboard and
swimming to a small that, which conveyed him to
the shore.

Atiovuen DEATH BY VIOLENCE.—A band ofas-
sassins seems to have been at work during the past
week in the upper wards, and thus far its mom-
bees have escaped detection. Several men love
been taken in at the hospitals and died from the
effects of heavy blows on the head, but by whom
inflictedremains a mystery. An unknown man
took lodgings at the porter house of James
Coyle, Nu. 0 Catherine Slip, one night last
week, and In the morning was found to be
insensible and apparently dying. Coyle bad
noticed the night beforethat he had aslight scratch
on the cheek. The man was removed to 13 Jevue
Hospital, whore he lingered a day or two, and died.
A post-mortem examination showed that his death
was caused by compression of the brain, theresult
of a severe blow upon the temple. Coroner Rills
concluded an inquest in the matter yesterday, and
a verdict was rendered in accordance with the
above facts. There is no duo to the Identity of
the murdered man or his murderer.

A GENTLEMAN MISSING.—IIIe learn that since
Monday, the 111th inst., E. H. Howell, formerly0.
M. of I. 0. of O. 1?., of Southern New York, has
been missing from home. Mr. 11. is about 40 years
of age, and is about five feet six inches in height,
high forehead, sandy hair and whiskers; had a
black hata dark plaid pantaloons, and a brown
Raglan overcoat. The first joint of foro•finger on
right hand gone; had a gold Cooper watch, with
open face, heavy gold fob chain, about one inch
wide, and locket seal attached. Any information
in regard to lam will ho gratefullyreceived and
liberallyrewarded by Thomas Palmer, of 83 Duane
street.

ARRIVAL OP TUB BORUSSIA.—The serew steamer
Borussia, from Hamburg for this port Oct. Ist, re-
ported per Baltic to have put into Liverpool sth,
and sailed again 14th, arrived hero this forenoon.
Tho purser reports, that on the sth, in a fearful
hurricane, when north of Scotland, broke ono blade
of the propeller, and proceeded to Greenock for
repairs, but finding no dook at that port suffideat-
ly large, proceeded to Liverpool. The B. lay to
off Sandy Hook seven hours and a half for a pilot.
She brings one hundred and thirty-four first and
second cabin and three hundred and twenty-eight
steerage passongora.

DEPARTURE OF TIM DREADNOUGHT FOR IRE.
LAND.—Tho clipper-ship Dreadnought, Captain
Samuels, sailed for Liverpool on Saturday, with
the largest cargo of prison ors ever known to re-
turn on an emigrant ship-350 The Dreadnought
Las become famousfor short passages, which may
partly account for liar full complement ; but the
band of music employed onboard to " discourse "

sweet music end play the old familiar tunes of
home, has had a share of influence, and should
Iwo credit.

CITY Aloaratary.—The whole number of deaths
in this city last week' was 427, an increase of 17
compared with the previous week.

Truth Stronger than Fiction.
(From the Quebec Gazette, Oat. 19.

Wo learn from a telegraphic despatch of news
by the Asia, that a gentleman named Locke, who
has been conneeted with the banking company of
Messrs Harrison, Watson, at Co., Hull, had core.
witted subside. It is said that the cause of his
committing the rash deed, which must most pain-
fully afflict his connexions, was the oirounistance
of his being implicated in the failure of thebank of
which he had formerly boon apathies. Mr. Locke
retired from the firm about twenty years ago,
but in doing co, failed in gazotting his re-
tirement, and taking the legal steps to direst
himself of any future responsibilities. Theconse-
quence was, that on the failure of the bank ho was
declared liable, and his property, worth, wo under-
stand, some £B,OOO or LlO,OOO a year. passed from
him like a shadow. Tho shock had proved too
great for the unfortunate gentleman, and he com-
mitted suicide. In consequence of this accession to
its funds, it is said that thebank of Messrs. Barri.
son, Watson, k Co, will be enabled to pay its
claims in full. Should such prove to be the case,
the firm of Messrs. E. Borstal! k Co., of this city,
will be enabled to resume their extensive busi-
nosa—a eireumatenee which, we have no doubt,
will be the course of great pleasure to thefriends
of the firm, throughout Canada and In England,
and will also uphold the many mailer firms de-
pendent on them for support; nay, oven for
existence.

In the present state of commercial affairs, any
occurrence which tends to brighten the surround-
ing gloom must be hailed with pleasure, anti the
stability of thefirm of Messrs. E. Burstall it Co.,from the very extensive nature of their transac-tions, will again give employment to many who
would, otherwise, have been thrown into idleness
and penury. Everything in connection with this
occurrence hears much of theromantic in its fea.
tures. The creditors of Messrs. %ratan it Co.
wore in their office, for the purpose of making the
first examination into the affairs of the firm, when
the telegram, containing the important flows,
which would probably avert the most dreadeilcon-
tingeney of mercantile existence, was put in Mr.
Burstall's hand. Wo may imagine—but it would
take some more skilful pen than ours to portray—-
the feelings which must have arisen in that gen-
tleman's mind at that moment.

John H. Hicks, a descendant of one of the
earliest families belonging to the SocietyofFriends
in New York, and himselffor many yearsa promi•
nent merchant, died at his residence in Union
Place, on Wednesday evening, of consumption.
Ho was very highly esteemed both in society and
on 'Change.

The public debt of Russia is stated by the
Prairie toamount to 6,933,000,000f., about £277,-
320,000. sterling.

There will have been coined at the Paris
Mint, In the year 1857, not less than 800,000,000 t
in gold.

Wm. R. Kessler, a German shoemaker' for-
merly of Philadelphia, deliberately drownedhim-
selfat Wheeling, Is., Oct. 17.

7'IIE CITY.
AMUSEAIENTS THIS EVENING

ACADNNT OF AROOOT, B. W CORNKR OF BROAD AND LO-
CUNT 3TRRRTn.—•• Murtei for Flutter—‘• Patter TAClatter"—" Miseriesof Rowan Lite "

WALNUT STUNT? TUNATAN, N convegn Of NINTU
ABU WALNUT SMITS O'FlAni.•An nn.l the lalrier"
—"The llebutanto•'—'• The Wastkerwou,n '•

WIMITLRY'S ARCH &BRAT THRATRR, A.ca sTaxter.
AROVIL SIRTIT CrrillastlOu"--The Robber's Wife

SANIORD'd °PIRA 110c8R. ELRPvvrii 19.km, tuuVR
ORM3T:IO7 —Ethiopian Life Illustrated, concluding e,th
a laughable afterpiece.

Tnoneurbs VA RiLTIRa, FIFTH AND CHEsTNUT STRVETS
—Miscellaneous Concerts

Young Men's Christian Association—.ln In-
teresting Essay —The monthly stated meeting of
this rapidly increasing and efficient Christian or-
ganization of the young men of our citywas held
Net evening in the lecture-room of the Central
Church, southeast corner of Eighth and Cherry
streets The attendance was large, notwithstand-
ing the extreme inclemency of the weather, and
the utmost interest was msnifested in theproceed-ings. The President, George H. Stuart. EN.,
opened the exercises by reading a portion of the
thirty-fifth chapter of Isaiah, after which an int-
proseive prayer was delivered by theRev. ThomasH. Beveridge. The board of teenagers of the As-
sociation reportedEsq.,that George S. l'ox, hadbeen unanimously selected to the petition ofVice
President. Several gentlemen were elected as act-
ive and ussooiate members of the Association, and
a number of others proposed for membership

The Rev. Thomas H. Beveridge. pastor of the
Third Associate Presbyterian Church, was then in-
troduced to the meeting, and rend a very able and
argumentative essay on " The New Heavens, and
the New Earth." The speaker stated that change
is one of the most prominent characteristics of this
life—the world itself changes. times change, and
we change with them. After a few prefatory re-
marks relative to the emotions of joy or grief
caused by a knowledge ofthe mutability of earthly
things, and of that great Beal change from time to
eternity by which our world, in its present forre,shall
be destroyed. and its inhabitants, the living and
the dead revived, shall be made inhabitants of
the new world,(which is to take its place, Mr.
Beveridge entered into a scriptural argument to
prove that this final transition is the change to

, which the Apostle Peter altudes in hie 2d Epistle.
ffit chapter, and 13th verse. In the beginning of
the chapter ho reminds us of what the prophets
and apostles have foretold concerning the de-
struction of the world, and asserts that, though
scoffers may mock and say, "Where is the promise
ofhis coming these prophecies should be ful-
filled ; that it was only the long-Bufferingand for-
bearance of God, and the fact that he was unwil-
ling " that any should perish, but that all should
come to repentance," and not slackness concerning
his promise, or forgetfulness of it, that hindered
its present accomplishment. He assures us that
Ile who created the world in the first place, and
separated it from the waters,and whooverwhelmed
it with a deluge, and whose mighty power pre-
serves it now, that this same God will soon accom-
plish its final destruction; that the time will soon
come when "the elements shall melt with fervent
heat,vrhen the heavens shall pass away with a great
noise, the earth also, and the works that are there-
in shall be burnt up." But, lest any should be
alarmed or troubled on this account, he assures us
that although the present heavens and earth are to
pass away, a now mad better world is to take their
place. Nevertheless, we, according to his pro-
wise, look for is new heavens and a new earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness." This chapter,
although very plain and simple. when literally un-
derstood, has been the occasion of much controversy
among commentators, and while we think that the
general drift of the chapter is quite evident, it
must be confessed that, as to these words, theirmeaning has never been definitelyand conclusively
established. All that we can expect to doat pre-
sent is to ascertain the mostreasonable interpreta-
tion of them, and the best evidence that can be
presented in its favor.

In the first place, let it be observed that it is
impossible to suppose that these words are used
figurativelybore, or in any other than their natu•
rat and ordinary sense. Somesuppose the passage
to refer to the destruction of Jerusalem; the pass-
ing away of the heavens to denote the removal of
their church, state, and ordinances; the melting
of the elements, the ceasing of the ceremonial law.
called "the elements of the world;" the burning
of the earth. the destruction of the land of Judea;
and the new heavens and new earth, a new church
state, the Gospel dispensation, with new ordi-
nances, as baptise' and theLord's ?upper, all legal
ceremonies and ordinances being guns, and every
thingnew. In support of this view, they state
that, in the ancient Jewish prophecies, revolutions
in the political state of empires and nations are
foretold in the same forms of expression with these
introduced in Peter's prediction, Thus Joel 2 :In,
31, speaking of the destruction of Jerusalem. " I
will show wonders in the heavens and in the
earth ; blood, and fire, and pillars ofsmoke. The
sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon
into bluest, before the greatand terrible day of theLordshall come." Haggai 2. fi, in reference to the
overthrow of Judaism and heathenism, `• Vet once,
and will shake the heavens, and the earth, and tie
sea, and the dry land," de. 14 regard to this view,
we observe, _ .

1. That while ono ofthese passages may be un-
derstood literally, (for most wonderful events did
happen before and during the destruction of Jeru-
salem,)the rest, which are confessedly figurative,
while they use smiler language, do not use the
same as the apostle. They speak of the rolling
of the heavens together as a scroll," the •,obseuring
of the light of the sun and of the moon," "the
shaking of the heavens and the earth," and ' the
falling down ofstars;" while Peter speaks of the
utter destruction of this mundane sphere by fire.

2. Many of the things which they foretold.
could not possiblybare a literal fulfilment, while
all the thiuga predicted by the apostle are possi-
ble, nay probable, and snap therefore be literally
undesrtood. He speaks of the "burning of the
heavens" or atmosphere, and their "priming away
with a great noise." Now, this we know to be
possible. These are effects which the chemist
would predict as resulting from the union of theoxygen with the hydrogen of the atmosphere, and
other gases liberated by the intense heat. Ito tells
us that the world is ••reserved unto fire," that
"the earth and its works shall be burned up."This is not only possible, but highly probable.
Such an idea has been prevalent among all nations
whose opinions have reached us. They believed
that a destruction by fire awaited the earth, cor-
responding to a previous destruction by water.
These catastrophes they denominated the cata-
clysm, Or destruction by water, and the erryrasi r,
or destruction by fire. Science teaches us that the
earth contains within itself the elements of ,liooo-
-and confirms the Bible by pointing to fire
as the agent by which that destruction shall be
accomplished. In all parts of the world experi-
ments have proved that the temperature of the
air, the waters, and the rocks. in deep excavations,
is much higher than the mean temperature at the
sedum. The heat increases rapidly, too, as
we descend below the furthest point affected
by theboat of the sun. The mean rate of increase
is about one degree for every forty-five feet. At
this rate all known rocks would be melted at the
depth of about sixty miles. Can we resist the con-
clusion, then. that below this depth all the matter
of the globe Is In a melted state ? This would
leave only about 1-800 part of the earth's diameter.
and about one fourteenth of its bulk, in a solid
state. Is it not conceivable, then, as the result of
natural causes, and, at all events, is it not con-
ceivable, as the effect of Divine agency, that. this
glowing, fiery ocean should burst its frail barrier
and bury up and burn this paper shell ?

In further support of this view wo may bring
forward the 300 active volcanoes, and much more
numerous extinct ones, which have poured forth,
and are now pouring forth, from an immense
depth molten rooks, showing thepresence of great
masses of this burning fluid in the untrodden
depths of the earth.

Mr. Beveridge here entered into a lengthy
disquisition on numerous scriptural texts, which
proved his position, that by the " new heavens
and the new earth" the apostle means the pre-
Bent visible heavens and earth, purified and reno-
vated by fire. 11e stated that ho was forced
to conclude with Usteri. " that the conception of
a transference of the porfeoted kingdom of God
unto the heavens is, properly speaking, modern,
seeing that, according to Paul and the Apocalypse,the Seat of thekingdom of God is the earth, inas-
much as that likewise partakes in the general
renovation. This was the opinion of Crysostom,
Theodoret, Jerome, Augustine, Ambrose, Luther,
and others. Our space will not permit a further
synopsis of the remarks of Mr. Beveridge, but we
conclude with the following summary of his argu-
ments, educed and elaborated to prove that the
earth shall be renovated by fire:

I. In order that the wrath of God may bo man-
ifested against sin, in the ruin of this sinful and
polluted world.

2. In order that all that is fading and all
that is polluted may be removed from it.

3. In order that it may be restored to its ori-
ginal condition when man was innocent, and
thus fulfil the eternal purpose of its Creator.

4. In order that it may no longer disgust the
pure Jehovah and holy angels,

5. In order that it may be put to some good
Use,

G. In order that it may be a fit habitation for
the redeemed and sanctified people of God.

7. In order that men may praise and glorify
Clod in the mine world, and with the came bodice
and spirits, in and with which they have disobeyed
and dishonored hint,

8. In order that there may ho no discord, in
creation; that our world, with its holy inhabitants,
may join is the universal song of praise and glory
which goes up from the whole u niverse of God.

The euav °Bolted A spirited debate between the
members. Messrs. Burton and Ward differingfrom
the deductions of its author, and Messrs. Patter-
son and Young concurring with theta. Tho dis-
cussion was continued at length ; and after the
transaction of some unimportant business, the
meeting adjourned. We commend these meetings
to the attention of the young men of our city. The
anniversary of the elucidation, we learn, will
shortly be pubtioly and appropriately celebrated.

The Board of Trade.—Tho regular monthly
meeting of the Board was held last night, at their
room In the Merchants' Exchange, Vice PlTA-
dent Morton in the chair. The attendance uas
extremely small, only twelve members being pre-
sent.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and adopted

Mr. Ludwig stated that the reason why nothing
had been done with regard to the prope.lod meet-
Mg of mendmots relative tothe amelioration of
the times, was becauso a ruectinghad already been
called through other means, having in view the
same subject

The committee having the matter in considera-
tion was then discharged.

A communication was received from Mr. JohnA.
Riddle, and on motion of Mr. Busby the matter
Wallreferred to the Committee on Inland Transpor-
tation

On motion of Mr. Ludwig, It was
R(sained, That the Secretary be requested to

send special notices to the members of the Associa-tion ot the time of thefuture meetings.on motion of Mr. George L. Busby, it was
Rvo/red, That the reform of our banking sr•s-

tem shall be madea subject of special consideration
ut our next meeting

The Association then adjourned.
Celebralions.—The first anniversary celebra-

tion of the Sabbath School of the °lite& Baptist
Church took place on Sunday afternoon The
school has three hundred scholars, uitti twenty-
two male and nineteen female teachers. Addresses
wore delivered by Rev. Messrs Cheney, Peters,
Flab, of Kansas, and the pastor, N. B. Baldwin.

The annual meeting of the Union School and
Children's flame will take place this evening at
the Musical Fund Ball, Locust street. A number
of eminent speakers are announced to be present,
and the exercises will doubtless prove ofa very in-
teresting character.

Sudden Denlh.—Benjamin Warren, aged 34
years, died suddenly last evening, shortly before
10 o'oloo'k, at the Nineteenth ward citation house.
Coroner /Maven was notified to hold an inquest.

Guordian.l of the Poor.—.A. stated meeting
of this body was held yesttrday site noes. the
following was the census of the House onSatunday
last : Total number in the House, 2,362; same
time last year, 2,013: increase, 319.

Admitted during the past two weeks, 303;
births during the past two weeks, 11 : deaths
dui ins the past two weeks, 19 ; discharged daring
the last two weeks, 93 ; eloped during the past
two weirs, I I ; bound out, 1.

A your.g girl applied far aana.tanee, stating that
she had been deserted by her husband, anti could
neither get the cue up in court nor obtaina settle-
ment.

Mr. Lafferty stated that the woman resided in
the Second ward, and had repeatedly applied to
him for aecistance. She was without fuel, and un-
less she received aid from the Board she would
r.ulTer. She has a small child which Is likely to go
blind. The case was referred to the Solicitor.

Mr. Server, of the Committee on Estimate of the
Expenses for next year, submitted a statement,
stating that it was based upon anaverage of 2.300
persons, hut, Irma the present prospects. them
would be a much larger number. The items
amount to k5276.427.

Dr. Mosely said that there were many paupers
brought bete (rota other places. who they were
compelled to admit to the Alms House for the lack
of means to send them away. Ifs moved to in-
crease the item for this purpose from $5OO to S7OJ,
which was agreed to

Dr Monty submitted a resolution that on and
after the lst of January, the Board of the Assistant
Resident Physicians be paid by the Board. which
nes agreed to.

Mr. Garvin offered a resolution that the Assist-
ant Physicians be requested to deposit $lOO each
with the treasurer. according to the rules. Agreed
to.

Mr. Lloyd offered a resolution that the salary of
the clerk of the house be increased to$1.200 per
annum after the Ist of January. Not agreed to by
a vote of In to 7, vizYu:is—Messrs. Cook, Evans, Fisher, Gamble,
Heaney, Lloyd, Robinson-7.HATS—Messrs. Dunlap, Garvin, Ileishley, Huhn,
Merely, Beeves. Biddle. Server, Taylor. Brown,
President-10.

Dr. Mosel), submitted a resolution that the Guar-dians soli,it proposals for the supply or wool and
coal for 19.59; said proposals to be submitted to the
Board on the 9th of November. Agreed to.

Mr Server submitted a resolution that the Via-
ore of the several poor districts be authorized to
administer out-door relief in the usual manner,
provided the expenses do not exceed the appropria-
tion of the year. Agreed to.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution. increasing the
salary of Patrick Woods, in the Surgical Depart-
ment, to S2t) per month. Agreed to.

The following appropriations were made for the
ensuing month :

1..t. District
11 ‘'

$lOO t 0 6th District, $2OO 00
100 50 7th 150 00
500 00 Sth •• 50 00
100 00 9th •• SO 00
150 00 10th •• i 0 0$

Total, - - $1,509 50
Bills were reported submitted to the amount of

$6,219 87, which were ordered to be paid. Ad-
journed.

The Suspension of several large commis-
sion and jobbingdry-goods houses, during the past
week. has had a very depressing effect, and but
little trade is doing. A few jobbers are busy in
filling orders, and attending to the wants of near
buyers, but the aggregate of sales is trifling. Do-
mestie goods grow scarcer, and but little disposi-
tion is evinced to make up stocks. All is uncer-
tain at present, among the dry-goods merchants,
and in view of their heavy November payments,
with the dull prospect of realizing comparatively
nothing from the interior and west, the skies
darken. and things look extremely gloomy. From
well-informed merchants we learn that the amount
of paper of Philadelphia houses falling due on
the 4th proximo, is nearly four millions of dol-
lars. and that the total payments due between
thisend the 20th of November will exceed EIGHT
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. Of coarse a large portion
of this is owing by homes which have already sus-
pended, and will require renewal. The hal:lnce of
the whole (nearly one-half) is to be paid by Eoi-
vent houses—a thing utterly impossible, nukes a
change takes place speedily. There are a number
ofhouses that will not be affected by this crisis,
but daily they grow less. We hope for the best,
and trust we have reached the bottom, not only 30
far as relates to the dry goods trade, but to all
branches of mercantile trade.

Fire Last Evening.—Between eight and
nine o'clock last evening smoke was seen issuing
from the dwelling No. 1118 Cadwallader street, in
the Seventeenth ward. Officer Gilbert, of that po-
lice district, broke open the door and discovered
the place on fire With the aid of several citi-
zens he succeeded in quenching the flames. The
inmates of the house were intoxicated. and made
a very narrow escape with their lives. 'The fire
originated from a lighted candle haring been al-
lowed to fall on a portion of the bedding.

Robbery.—During Sunday night or yesterday
morning. the office of the Atlantic and Ohio Tele-
graph Company, No. 311 Chestnut street, above
Third, was entered, and the safe opened with a
false key. Between four and Are hundred dollars
were stolen, with which the burglars managed to
effect their escape. We have been informed that
this is the second time this office has been burglari-
ously entered and robbed. Some time since, the
office was entered, a large safe broken open, and
all the books and papers abstracted.

Special Meeting of Common
special meeting of Common Council will be hell
to-day at 3 P. M . for the purpose of considering
the followingb•iits: Bill on Common Conseil We,
No. 12, entitled "an ordinance calling for plasm
and estimates for a bridge over the Schuylkill at
Chestnut street : bill on Common Council file, No.
17, entitled ',an ordinance to authorise the con-
struction of the Cohocksink creek, Vine street,
Moore street, and Twenty-fifthstreet culverts.

Petty Larcenies.—Jacob Trees was arrested
in the vicinity of Seventh and Callowhill streets.
resterday morning, for robbing stalls in the Frask-iin Market House. lie was taken to the Central
Station, and committed to answer.

Owen Murray, John Thempecm. and Jolts Calls-
ban, were arrested at an early Dew yesterday
morning for stealing tools from the Are at Twelfth
and Washington streets. They were committed
by Alderman Gordon

Accident.—Mrs. Mary Powell, a milk-ionm,
residing west of the Schuylkill.was thrown from
her wagon yesterday morning, just as she was
stopping into it, by the starting of the horse, atNinth and South streets, and was Ten' severelybruised. The horse ran about a square, when he
was stopped. Mrs. Powell was removed to thePennsylvania hospital, where her injuries were
attended to. •

Our Insurance Coznpauirs.—The insurance
offices of this cityhave felt thepressure of theatres
as well as other monetay institutions. According
to Tarketes insurance ournd, they have sugared
greatly from the non-payment of premium-notes.
The protests are on thousands of dollars.

7HE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

(Reported for The Pren
U. S. CIRCI7 11. Corar--Joclge Orier.—Opinions

were delivered in the following cases
S. d: W. Welsh vs. the ship barah Decree for

the libellanle, and reference to the Clerk to ASSP.SIthe damages.
Myers vs. Baker k Stetson. Decree for libel-

lant, with reference to Aubrey iL Smith, Esq., toassess the damages.
Whetham k Suns vs. the ship George Paine.

Libel clistai.
Disratcr Cocav,No. 1 --Judge Stroud.—AustinB. Trowbridge, to the use of James IS. Suydamand Alexis Bragg, t•o The Northwestern InsuranceCompany. An action on a policy of insurance.Verdict for the plaintiff $11,781.67 J. If. John-

son and St. George T. Campbell, Esqs., for theplaintiff; Wollastan, Esq , for the defendant.Lewis W Leeds vs. Joseph Sinquerly. An ac-
tion on a contract to erect a beater. On trial. G.11. Earle and King, Esqa , for plaintiff; T. S.Smith, Esq., for defendant.

Comfiest PLEAS—Judge Allison.—WallaceFletcher, proprietora of the Daily Sun, vs. The
City of Philadelphia. An action to recover priceof publication of extra assessments of ISa,5. De-fence, that the city commissioners had no autho-rity to publish these assessments. Verdict for
plaintiff WO, subject to reserved points. J. P.
Longhand, klag., for plaintiff; Ashmesil and Por-ter. Esqs., for defendant.

Cran vs. Scattergood An action for work andlabor done. Verdict for plaintiff 513. GeorgeErety, Esq , for plaintiff; C. B. P. O'Neill, Esq.,for defendant.
Van Deil vs Jordan. An action on a promissorynote. Vcrthet fur the plaintiff :78 37. W. T.Coleman, Esq , for the plaintiff; Judge Doran fordefendant.
Ilanberger rs. Mason. An action to recovermoney had and received. On trial. Ames Briggs.Esq., for plaintiff; A. NieboLson, Esq , for defend•

ant.

QUARTER Sesstoxs —Judge Thomma made atthe opening of the court thefollowing order:
Now, October 213, 18:4, it is ordered that the

returns of insgistrates in criminal C.13e3 shall be
made to the -Court or Quarter Sessions and Oyer
asd Terminer by placing the same in the hands of
the clerk of said courts.

That the returns received from magistrates shall
be registered by tie clerk of the court in a book
kept for that purpose, stating the name of the
party aeolsed, the offence, the data of the prose-
cution, the prosecutor's name, and the name of the
magistrate making the return. Raid registry
shall be made upon the receipt of the return, and
shall be submitted to the inspection of the court
whenever required And it shall be the duty ofthe clerk, then such registry shall have been
made, to transmit without delay the return to the
District Attorney.

Alfred Webster was acquitted of assault andbattery.
Patrick. Dugan was acquitted of an assault andbattery, but ordered to pay the costs.John McLaughlin was charged with an aseanktand battery on William Smith, and en anothercount with an assault and battery with intent tokill. The jury found him guilty of the &muttand battery only. Daniel Dougherty. EST , forthe prosecution; L. C. Cassidy, , fur the de-fendant.

The Newark (N. J.) Mercury of Saturdaygives the following important railroad decision:"In the Morris courts, on 'Wednesday, the case ofJohn C. and Lewis D. Kay yr. the moms and Es-sex Railroad was vied. The plaintiffs allegedthat they had bought rags to the value of over5.300 in New York. which bad keen consigned tothe railroad company as common carriers, to bedelivered to them at Morristown. Since the con-signment, the goods had not been seen nor heardfrom. although frequently demanded of the de-fendants The plaintiffs claimed 4st:tinges for thefull value of the rags, with interest upon the samesince the date of the demand. It was admittedthat the goods were tran_sported to the Morristowndepot. The defence was;that the liabilities of thecommon carriers ceased when they had conveyedthe goods to their depot, and that as they were notpaid for their services as bailors, they were notbound toanywise mote than the ordinary c +re anddiligence over the goods as such. This they baddone. Verdict for plaintifffor fullamount claimedwith costs."
A large Bre took place at Gretna, NewOrleans, on the morning of the I:th Amongother property destroyed were three hal:cismehouses of Mr. Linton; two houses of Mr. sharp;the two-storied private residence of Dr Jordan; a

two-storied house of Mrs. Meyers; fire two-storiedhouses :of Mr. Well; the dry-goods store of Mr.Hackle:berry, with a heavy stock; and anotherdry-goods ',store. The entire lea is estimated at$130,000. Oneold lady lost $OOO in cash, which, inher Fright during the looney panic,"she obtainedfor Citizens' Bank notes. On the same morningthe sales warehouse of E. Thayer, at Algiers, waa
destroyed. Loss $25,000. The Algiers firemen
were at Gretna when this fire occurred.
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